New tasks and responsibilities will surface with fewer resources available in an environment of confusion, fear, anxiety, and uncertainty. Disability services providers, facing these concerns themselves, will not only be tasked with the safety and well‐being of their students, but possibly with decisions and accommodations for greater numbers of students and employees with COVID‐19‐related disabilities or autoimmune disorders, even though overall enrollment is expected to decline.

The summer semester\'s typically lower enrollment may provide time to contemplate the impact of changes, and to plan, fine‐tune, and implement processes and updates needed to support an efficient return to on‐campus operations. Consider using this time to address the following critical issues:➤A review of DS policies and procedures is now vital, so examine yours for needed expansion, clarification, and updates necessitated by changing conditions. Add targeted COVID‐19 resources and other helpful links for students and faculty. And be sure to date all form revisions to reduce the risk of posting previous versions.➤Consider the effects of budget restrictions on operations and office configuration changes, and then gather data to determine the impact and possible solutions. What resources are needed? Which are available? Could technology prove effective if furloughs limit staff time? Can students safely use their own computers for accommodated testing with "lockdown" apps that restrict personal file access? Will use of online testing by professors increase, reducing in‐office proctoring? Can technology allow online submission of revised or additional forms and documents? How about improved appointment‐setting apps?➤Rethink social distancing within the footprint of your current office. Is reconfiguration or furniture removal possible? Can test‐takers be adequately separated? How will reception personnel be protected from direct contact? What would encourage online or phone contact versus office visits?➤Learn to recognize the symptoms of COVID‐19 at *https://bit.ly/2Uq0DWC*. Use Centers for Disease Control and Prevention--recommended screening steps for office staff and visitors. Follow campus reporting guidelines to reduce infection spread. University‐specific CDC recommendations are available at *https://bit.ly/2UrPvsy*.➤Proactively consider protections for vulnerable students with underlying medical conditions or otherwise compromised immune systems. Refer to CDC guidelines and, as always, consult with colleagues and research successful campus implementation strategies. The DSSHE‐L (*https://bit.ly/3f2gfr6*) and AHEAD (<https://www.ahead.org/home>) listservs are valuable resources, as are local and university‐system groups.

The aftermath of having COVID‐19 often leads to a myriad of other more permanent health issues, so the number of students needing disability services could rise. Emerging health impacts can include digestive, heart, kidney, liver, brain, nerve, skin, and blood vessel problems. Expect to see students on kidney dialysis, those who had blood clots and strokes, as well as those with scarred lungs and permanent breathing problems. We may find that other health effects surface later.➤Become familiar with common symptoms of increased stress associated with this epidemic. Vigilance in recognizing the emergence of mental health problems is imperative, as is providing intervention, support, and referrals prior to student crises. Note changes in behavior that might indicate increasing stress, depression, or anxiety in your students, especially those with existing mental health conditions, and address their concerns. Remember that students with autism and mental health conditions are particularly impacted by changes in routine that are so common now.

Information on stress is available from the CDC at *https://bit.ly/2MJxwtc*. Post this and other resource links on your webpage.

Campus Counseling offices are obvious resources, but demand may exceed their capabilities, so consider DS office capabilities and other campus options after evaluating the level of need. Just listening can be powerful!

Employees are subject to stressors as well. The Employee Assistance Resource Network on Disability Inclusion provides targeted information and suggestions at [https://askearn.org/mentalhealth](https://askearn.org/mentalhealth/). Consider sharing this with your Human Resources department. And consider supporting the self‐explanatory British "Be Kind" movement. Information to implement and distribute is available at [https://www.bekindmovement.co.uk](https://www.bekindmovement.co.uk/).

Students may need only information or suggestions for appropriate campus resources. Your reminders of their past successes or encouragement of optimism may help reframe a minor difficulty. Remember that small interventions can sometimes redirect the student into a positive trajectory.➤Knowledge of and treatments for COVID‐19 are rapidly growing, so stay informed.

Awareness, vigilance, reflection, and planning are key to implementing effective changes necessary for addressing the challenges and spread of COVID‐19. Once your policies and procedures are in place, publicize them widely. Update new developments and relevant resources to support the campus community and enhance office functioning.About the authorLouise Bedrossian, Ed.S., L.P.C., is the retired Director of the Disability Resource Center at Clayton State University in Georgia. She is also engaged in consulting and private coaching and counseling. *Email her at* <louisebedrossian@clayton.edu>.
